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rW.n'll YKhin fills nrt tAm(Trr6w hti '

the most ambition ttolar expedition
- ever imticrtnkcn. With tlirro oil burn-ini- r

ships, a flock of nlrnlnnrs capable
of crofl'Inff the Jcc on slciUcs If need,
bf, (Iors from thr Hudson Hny country
nnd wireless on the plniiM and nt land
stations to be established, ho nnd his
Enellsh coninnnioim purpose to rlieum-na?lRat- e

and explore the Antarctic con-

tinent.
Their object is not attainment of tin

South Tole, although they mnv rencli
It. It is purely commercial and scien-
tific- They expect to find noiv scum for
tvhaJInc. to open new sources of min-
eral wealth nnd to promote the estab-
lishment within the Antarctic Circle of
meteoroloRical stations vhoc reports
will have a bearinc mi crop conditions
throughout the world.

The first of the hie ships, the Thor 1.
Is now anchored here. Another is on
Its way from Cardiff to tho Falkland
Islands. The members of the first
party, in addition to Commander Cope,
are Captain Oorce Wilklns, second iu
command, who spent three years in the
Antarctic with Stefnnson and whir In

a photographer nnd surveyor: N. C
Tester, It. N.. navigator, and Thomas
W. Hagshawe. geolosiat. A fifth mem-

ber will join nt Montevideo, where Wil-
klns and thirty dogs Canadian huskies

will be waiting when the Thor 1, with
Cone and his friends, get there.

Commander Cope said today that the
party would go from Montevideo to the
Falkland islands, nnd after scientific
Tvork there proceed to Deception Hand.
Just outside the Antarctic Circle. There
the whole process of whaling will be
filmed for motion pictures.

1300 Miles on Slrrigrs
Leaving the Thor I. nt Deception is-

land the explorers will go to Hope bny.
In Graham's Land. There the dogs will
be harnessed nnd the party will sledge
along the west const of Waddell sea ai
far as it can gt. hoping to reach Coats
Land on the eastern side. If it makes
this objective and returns to Hope bay.
as planned, it will have sledged 11)00
miles, 1200 of them over unknown
ground.

Unlike previous expeditions it will
rect no huts, but will depend upon

anow houses and tents for shelter. An-

other innovation will be the continuous
sledging. Heretofore explorers nt tho
southern end of the world hnve rested
at some base during the four month!
of antarctic night. The Cope party ex-

pect to keep in motion throughout thU
period of darkness.

There is now .building in Southamp-
ton a special shin, which will be finished
and manned in 1022. It will enrry sev-er-

airplanes especially built for flying
under Polar conditions. These nlrplancs
will be used constantly in making Mir-rey- s.

Wireless stations will be established
at a number of places and the use of
the radio is expected to make the prog-
ress of the party comparatively safe.

POLICE CHIEF SUMMONED

U. S. Jury at Chicago Wants Testi-
mony on Liquor Ring

Chicago, Oct. 2S. illy A. P. I John
,T. Garrlty chief of nollee. was called
before the federal grand jury investigat-
ing the Honor ring today to tell whnt
he knows nbout alleged corruption of the
police department. Garrity was sub-penn-

yesterdov following his refusal
to surrender affidavits gathered iu his
investigation of the charge.!.

The papers were turned over to the
district attorney's office today.
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PROBERS GOING TO HAITI

Naval Court of Inquiry Will Start
for Island Next Week

Washington,' Oct. !& (tty A. P.)
The naval court Investigating American
occupation of Haiti was In session only
n few minutes today and adjourned until
Monday without hearing witnesses.

Major Jesse F. Dyer, Judge advo-
cate of the court, said it was probable
that no more witnesses Would he heard
before the court left next week for Haiti
to continue the Inquiry. Meantime n
Hit of witnesses to be heard In Haiti is
being prepared, Tho nnines of must of
theso appear In the records of Haltieti
affairs now on file nt the Navy Depart-luen- t

here.
Major Dyer said ho had contemplated

calling us a witness the Kcv. L. Tom
iCvnns, a ItHptlxt missionary, who in un
address hero charged Improper acts to
the American marines stationed in the
island, but that Mr. IOviius had said he
hud no personal knowledge of the In-

cidents referred to. However, the mis-
sionary hns agreed to furnish a list of
persons in Haiti who had supplied him
information concerning American ad-
ministration there and Mnjor Dyer said
these persons would be examined by the
court in Haiti.

WON'T CLOSE COTTON GINS

South Carolina Governor Refuses
Request of American Association

Columbia. S. C. Oct. 2S. (Hy A.
P.) Governor Cooper today refused to
Issue n proclamation culling on cotton
ginucrs to suspend operations until the
price of cotton advance. Itcquest for
the issuance of such a proclamation was
made yesterday by the South Carolina
branch of the American Cotton Asso"ln-tio-

which pointed out that such n
proclnnurtion had been Issued by Gov-
ernor Parker, of Louisiana.

Governor Cooper fald he was in-

formed that ninny formers opposed clos-
ing of the gins nnd nlf) that he had n
more authority to bring nbout the sus-
pension of ginning thnu he had to ap-
peal for the closing of stores and other
Industrie.

The cotton m'en nt their meeting yes-
terday ndoptedv a resolution ashing
President Wilson to replace David F.
Houston as secretary of agriculture
with A illlam G. McAdoo.

Two Badly Injured in Auto Mlohap
Sharon, Pa.. Oct. 28. (Uy A. P.)

Ilnbbi Isadore K, Phllo, of Youngstown.
Ohio, formerly of Akron, Ohio, and Bert
Printz, of Sharon, were badly injured
when an automobile they occupied over-
turned nt New Wllmlngtou, Pa., last
night, when they were en route from
New Costle to Sharon. Hnbbl Phllo
was to have been the principal speaker
nt a Roosevelt memorial meeting here
last evening.
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DANZIG QUESTION

SETONEVA

League Council Adjourns After
Referring Dispute With Po-

land to Assembly

ORDERS A PLEBISCITE

Hy the Associated Press
Hru5sels, Oct. 28. tThe council of the

League of Nations this mornlof closed
Its sessions in llrusscls. Final adjourn-
ment followed action referring the ques-

tion of Dun-',- ?, the regulations con-

cerning which are in dispute between
Poland nnd the nuthorltleH of the free
city, to the nsserably of the league which
1h to meet nt Geneva next month.

The council took other important ac
tion in deciding upon a plebiscite as to
the disposition of the territory in dis-

pute between Poland and Lithuania,
this including the line fixed by the Su-

preme Couucll in December. lttl'J.
A. J. nalfour. tlie llrlttRh repre-

sentative, in making the closing ad-

dress declared that four great powers not
now members of the league would enter
it shortly.

"Without these great powers." he
added, "it is impossible to predict what
the league may accomplish."

Washington, Oct. 23. (By A. P.)
Ghent Britain has submitted to the
League of Nations for registration and
publication sixteen International agree-
ments entered Into by her since the

GOOD printing conveys
the idea of success, and

pays you dividends
accordingly

The Holmes Piiess, Printtn
1315.29 Cfcerrr Street

Philadelphia

covenant of the league came into force
last January 10, according to advices
received hero today from heaUquafters
of the league council.
."'These hzreements?' said the5

"Incluue engagement of the cm
plre as a whole And specific engago
nicnts of India, South Africa' tfhd Cart
ftda. They cover such widely" different
subjects as the Anglo-Frenc- h oil agree-
ment signed at San Ueirio, an agree
meut on commercial relations with
Ksthonln, on .agreement with Soviet
Russia for the exchange of prisoners,
nnd various accessions und denuncia-
tions regarding treaties which existed
before January 10."

"The registration of these agree-
ments is fn compliance with Article
XVIII of the covenant, which provides
that 'no treaty or International en-
gagements- shall be binding until regis-
tered.' V

MAURER STIRS VETERANS

Members of Reading Post Rofuse to
Parade With Him

Kwullne, Pa Oct. 28. James M.
Maurer, Socialist, and former assembly-mn- n,

figures In a dispute which threat- -

Skirts
Blouses
Dresses
Curtains
Coats
Gloves
Waists
Ginghams
Sweaters
Draperies
Stockings
Coverings
Everything!

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind! Then perfect results are guar
antetd, no matter whether your mi
tcrinl bo wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods.

You can not raako a mistake. Sim-- ;

fie directions in each package. Drug-- ,

K'st has color card 10 rich colors.

h FASTfFADElESS

What Dual Valves Do
In Pierce-Arro- w Trucks

THE Dual Valve principle is the
greatest advance in trucks since

the Worm Gear was introduced in
1910 by PierceArrow. It means a
surpassing performance vast power
and surprising economies.

They Save Road Time
More power and more speed mean avoiding
road delays, doing more work, making more
trips. The pulling power is equal to any de-

mand. Hills and rough going have no terrors.

They Save Operating Costs
Increased valve area means a fuller, purer gas
mixture. Fired by two sparks, all of the
charge is converted into power. This means
a big saving in gasoline more miles per gallon.

They Save Shop Time
Sturdiness keeps Pierce-Arro- w out of the shop.
The ready accessibility of its parts permits re-

pairs to be made when necessary, in the least
time and saves big labor charges.

THREE TRUCK SIZES:
2-to- n, 3Mton and 5-t- on and a tractor

9 JK

all electric lighted, worm driven, and
equipped with Dual Valve engines.

lerce
Atrow

A Q of die FIRST FIFTY
trucks Btill running

after 9 years' service.

CHASSIS PRICES

2 -- ton $3750

32 --ton 49S0

5 -- ton 5700

AU Prices F.O.13. Buffalo

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
21st and Market Sts. Philadelphia, Pa.
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ens to out down tlm .nnrtlclnntlon of
Mending veterans in n bonus parade to"
do neid nero'Uii Armistice Uny. Novem-
ber lli Tho imrmle" wurf originated 1iy
the local riont lf tint Ilnnk 'nrfil TTlld
Vetcrhns, i , Hoclnllst orfinnlz&tl6rt,
which nan elected' Maurer nti honorary
member.

TliA mf'm1itra ttf ltroVv Pnnf nt lii.
American Xegloh sny th,c.v; will not pu
rn.dojWltli Mniirer, li committee of the
jiost filing a ((thlement BHylnit:

hinder the succcHftfiil nroftrcss of the
war. Ho was bitterly oiindsed to every
thing the goldlcr'a dld 'during the wttr
nud wc ennnbt BnpporV lilm 'now."

ITrr
LOST BIG SUIT; TO to'

jQIrlVfiB AtkW'forl 6,000,000' as
t Mecan's'dpvVVvm'Be Br)dp- -

Now York, Oct 28. Consuclo Cnr-rer-

do Aroccnn,who calls herself the
widow of thft Into Itnfacl de Arcenft,
MeiWcah'linrioVowikH'.wlKis dlctt last
Juno, Icavlne an estate valued at more
than' Jflfl.OW.OOOpftbbnwlll Uor mhrrled
to Thomas I). .Armour, amateur golf
chauipI(mrbr'Fau(j( Mrgr-'d- e Arocenn
was denied the right to sue for her
fihnrdof tho mllllcmnrre's cstnte on tho
ground thnt there was no marriage. ''

Mr:'AmQur,w)o carnoto-tivl- counp
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B Hallowe'en HBBHSHbB
1 We've moved the calendar backward, and will M

Wm celebrate Hallowe'en with the Tierncy Five on H

I Monday Night, November 1st
M PEST SEND YOUR TABLE
H RESERVATION' NOW TODAY! M

. .nii hi K3rHPBr mw. -i "i. r ' fi" "gJ 'Qi " Q

Halloween Party! Crackling fire!
Who said "Pop corn'? Fun's in thepopping!

Take home several packages of Dickinson's Snow
Ball or Santa Claus Selected Pop Corn, and "Pop
It Yourself I" Big, flaky kernels, sweet, tender
and nutritious. Packcd by

THE ALBERT DICKINSON COMPANY
CHICAGO MINNEAPOLIS
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Notice of
Clothing
Sale
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Effective when store doors
open for business on Saturday
morning

Oak Hall-S- ixty

Years in Business
Will inaugurate a History l

making Safe of New Winter ll
;MI- i

buits.
W( art rwriArirtcr inr fh Siv ii m.ji liiv ag

event today. II

Watch for complete details
in tomorrow afternoon's
newspapers.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 59 Years
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4trv In niiMt nf thp nmatcur notf cliam- -

plonshlp of, America, met Mr, de
Vroccna at Jvcw lionuon .inui simimr.

Tilra. ilo Arocenn filed a tirotcst ill tllO
Surrogated Oourta v.ear ago last Hep-tcmb-

nwertlhg tllft' Wie had llVetl
With tho millionaire more than 'n year
ns his. wife. She said their common-la- w

marriage took place April au. aiun, nnu
that do Arocena publicly acknowledged
AI1U luiiuuuucuniirr u ith- -

ffUtt.
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Carllsfe's Cbmrli'rtUy Cheit Qrov,
CnrllMe, Va Oct. 28.

community chont, Htrlvlng to get SannrJ!
for local philanthropy In
campaign, repprtH after, day '

work total subset ptloncxilV
Ing $22,000. The workcri' dlvlMon. '
In charge of Mrs. 11. H. Hw V
Harriet JI. Helm, Harry V.
ond Dr. O. 8. J"n"mlth

"OT- -

THE MONOTYPE
THOUSANDS IN dAiLY USE

' &very Qivilized th(atio?i Uses Them
Svery One tJtCade in 'Philadelphia

LAtfSTON MONOTYPE

MACHINE COMPANY

CarlUt.''

llaseboar.
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PHILADELPHIA

PENNSYLVANIA

Yes!
20 Percent

Off
Our Entire Fall and Winter

Stocks to a Total Value
' of $500,000

Twenty percent off all
our imported English
Aquascutum Overc-
oats and great coats.

Twenty percent off all
the standard William
H. Wanamaker suits in
stock new!

Twenty percent off all
collars, including the
famous Arrow brand.

Twenty percent off all
standard William H.
Wanamaker Fall Top-
coats, Winter Over-
coats, Ulsterettes and
Ulsters.

Twenty percent off all
Vassar Underwear,
which brand is a na-

tional favorite.

Twenty percent off all
tailoring fabrics to
measure; which brings
you our, special $60
suits to order for only
$48.

.

Twenty percent off all
our famous Schoble
hats.

Twenty percent off of all
Phoenix hosiery, "In-destruct-

o"

neckwear,
Belber bags and suit
cases.

Twenty percent off of all
evening clothes and
dress accessories.

Twenty percent off of all
Gloves, Paris Garters,
Shirts rail furnishings.

In brief the offer is genuine.
Deduct one-fift- h from the price
shown on any ticket anywhere in
the store and whatever you select
is yours.

When Alterations Are Necessary
They Will Be Charged for.

William BL Wanamaker
12X7-1-9 Chestnut Street


